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Druse Tribesmen Revclt

Against Turkey

Rloodyy Fighting Going on Between
TrllK-sine- n and Turkish Soldiers
Trlliesmon Capture Town and Put
Garrison to Death. . ,

(By Cable to The Times)
Constantinople, Dec. 2 Bloody fight-
ing ig going on today between Druse
tribesmen and TAirkish . soldiers at
Kerak, Southern Syria, and mnro
than one thousand have fallen.
Seven hundred of the tribesmen tiave
been, killed, the city of 3,000 has
been captured by the fierce Druses
and 200 of the .Turkish, garrison put
to t'ae sword.

, News of the battle was received
here today from Man ran. The Turk-
ish troops began an assault on tue
city at dawn today in an attempt to
recapture it. '

.Ten thousand of Druses ore in re-

volt against the method of taxation
pursued by the Turkish government,
Two thousand more troops have been
sent from Turkish .posts in Palestine
and Syria.

Sqenes of horror followed ihe cap-

ture of the town of Kerak.
The Turkish soldiers were behead

ed, shot to death or tortured in the
famous old castle at the Kernk' which
the Turkish authorities had convert
ed into a fortress. The rebels, with
their cannon practically demolished
the upper part of the enormous stone
structure before .It fell,

The Druse nation occupy the whole
southern range of Mount Lebanon
and the western Biope-o- f anti-Le- b

anon. There are about i o.ouu-triDe-

men in the nation.
For over 800 years they have

maintained, at the price of constant
warfare, a quasi-politic- al and relig-

ious freedom although they have
been persecuted more rigidly than
either moslems or Christians.

s ' GfRTi M A UR I RS (II AtW KI R.

Rich West Virxiniu lrl Reroutes
Bride of Mother's Chanffeur.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. 2 Eloping from

Washington while attending school at
the Mount Vernon Seminary, Miss
Blanche Malone, daughter, of one of
the richest families in West Vir
ginia, married AI Sanders, her
mother's chauffeur, a month ago,
and until today the news of the wed-

ding was kept secret,
Romantic as any medieval adven

ture is the story of how the rich girl
and the poor man met, fell in love at
first sight, and, finally, were quietly
wedded on October 29.

Miss Malone is rich in her own
right, Sanders is a Baltimorean. He
learned how to run an automobile
while in his native city and was em
ployed by Mrs. Lyda Malone, the
girl's mother.

Sanders went with the family to
Fairmont, W. Va., while Miss Malone
was attending the Mount Vernon
Seminary. It was during the sum
mer holiday that the girl, returning
to her mother's home, met the hand
some chauffeur and became infatu-
ated with him. Sanders fell in love
with her. When Miss Malone re-

turned to Mount Vernon - Seminary
Sanders resigned his position with
Mrs. Malone and came' to Washing-
ton also.

On October 29 Miss Malone and
Sanders took a train to Baltimore.
The wedding was performed at n
church where Sanders had made
prior arrangements, and after a few
calls upon mutual friends they left
the city and started north on their
honeymoon. Afterwards the bride
returned to the seminary.

Girls at the seminary say that Miss
Malone kept her secret well, and
none of them knew that she and
Sanders were married.

CHARGER WITH HOl'SEBURXIXG.

Two Lenoir Men Bound to ...Superior
: Court;--Th-

:

insurance department has
caused Richard Shoemaker and Luth-

er Bowman, of Lenoir, to be bound to
court in the sum of $600 to answer
the charge of burning a chair factory.

Steamer Agrouad,-(B-

Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dec. 2 The steamer

Eretrla, outward bound and heavily
loaded, ran aground in the Ambrose
channel near Sandy Hook early to-

day. jThe revenue cutter Mohawk
was rushed to the assistance of tbe
vessel and pulled her off the bar. She
was compelled to return to New
York.

Want Representation On the

Text Book Committee

Interesting' Session Held at Meredith
College This Morning Consider.
nolo Business ol Importance to
Primary Teachers Was Transuded

I he State Primary Teachers' As
sociation met in the auditorium of
Meredith College this morning. The
exercises were opened with prayer by
llcv. It. T. Vann, president of .Mere
dith College.

An excellent paper on the subject
ol 'Adoptation of the Course o:
Study to .the. Individuality.- of the
Child" was read by Mrs. T. Edgar
.loinston, primary superintendent or
the Salisbury graded schools. This
paper was discussed by Miss Nors-Hortli- y,

of Coinmbia I'niversity, who
called attention .to toe fact that the
subject presented so .admirably 'by
Mis'. Johnston was the preeminent
topic, in' the world of education gen
erally. Dr. Xo.'sworihy then spoke
most iniereslingly upon the subject
of "Fatigue."

Large uuiTibers of teachers say
that t. to talks by Dr. Norsworthy
alone jnve been well worth the trip.

ISusiness Meeling.
The. Iiusiness session was o;ienet:

liy tlio reading of tne constitution by
the recording secretary.

The report of the committee on the
publishing 'of Mrs. Turlington's paper
was made by Miss Ada Womble for
f.ie comniitfee.

The report of the committee on
stories and 'poems'-was-- read liy Aliss
Kirliv. of Goldsbom.

Miss Aliehaux reported the action
of the comitiee tnat had been ap-

pointed to confer with the city superi-
ntendents.-'

On motion, a vote of thanks was
given to the superintendents and
ichool officials of the state for then
cooperation in making this meeting
i success.

Mr. .1. Y, i.loyner was called upon.
He extended greetings to', the associa
tion and spoke most highly in ap
preetation ot the work or toe pri
mary teachers and of the value of
this organization.

I he committees on nominations,
constitution and resolutions were an
notinced. '.

M r. V. H. llagsdale. superintend
i nt of I'itt county, and a member
of the faculty of the East Carolina
reachers' Training School, was call
ed upon. He responded with words
of appreciation of the work of the
women teachers, particularly in the
primary grades.

On motion of Miss Heath it; waa
ordered that a message be wired to
Miss Wetmore, president of the as
sociation, expressing regret at her
inability to be present at this meet
ing.

A resolution was adopted by a ris
ing vote requesting that at. least three
primary tencaers.be appointed on tiie
next board to select text books for
the public schools of the state.

.Mr. It. D. We Connor, secretary
of the Teachers'. Assembly, presented
a resolution adopted by the execu
tive 'committee of the assembly at the
meeting of. November "9. - This reso
lution provides for a union of tne
various teachers organizations. This
matter das discussed by Mrs. Gar--
ressen, Misses Donb, Sheets, Womble,
Kirby, Arrington, Graham, Royster--

Jones. Tinnen and others.
On motion of Miss Doub a commit

tee was appointed to consider the
matter and report at tomorrow morn
ing's meeting.

liltlCAXDS CAPTl UK Xl'XS.

Thirty Who Fled From Macao in
Hands of Highbinders.

(fly ('able to The Times. i

Hong Kong, Dec. 2 Thirty nuns
who fled from Macao following the
revolt of republicans against the
Portuguese royal government, have
been captured by Chinese brigands.
The. nuns, ;who are in flight to this
city, were carried into the mountains.
,V .detachment 'of' soldiers, are search
ing for the bandits. .

Great numbers of refugee monks
ore in tots city tollowing tne. upris-
ing" in which monastaries and con-

vents were seized.
The nuns and monks here express

much anxiety over the missing wo-

men and have asked the authorities
to exert every endeavor to recover
them at once if they are still alive.

The brigand band is known as a
dangerous clique of highbinder caste.
The men, under command of a bold
leader, have long terrorized ' towns
and carried nwhy women, holding
them for ransom, in open defiance of
the law. .

Members of New British House

Being Chosen

several Cnionists Returned Without
Opposition ( hiii'4'hill Has S'cliil
Guard on Specch-nuikln- g

Becoming Bluer.

(Ily Cable to Tlif '1'innf.)
London, Dee, 2 The lir.U members

of the New Kngllsh parliument f.ie
(list of the roltriior King George V
wt re- returned tnduv without opposi-
tion. They ni nil unionists. Joseph
Chamberlain and Jesse cnllings were
returned from the cltv of lliri'iilng-ham- .

and A, J. .llulfour. from linn,
bury, and Mr. Guinness., from Mm v
St. Kdmunds.

The candidates for the London oiiv
rents in parliament, nil of them I niun-Ist-

were
' returned without opposit-

ion.-
Thrv elections.' liejjijn Ui

weather. I; was cold ami dieuv.
Detpite this fact and the fact Hint
candidates were mripuiwcd. til !e was
a"sre:it-den- of e.:el:enun:.'

Sin i oiimleil hv a siii ciiil giuii-- n
dctei-tlve- to protect Imn from , t.ic
suffrngei les, Home Secrctriry Winston
Cliinv hill went lo i lielmi' to.l.iv to
deliver two speeches. lie retilieit lo
litt'iineis oT fiiimi-i- I'lenilcr A. J.
Balfour. decl::nni; lluil .Mr.
siKhlen ciintige or ulliliide. ,!i- ri iii lie
a verted that li.wys Avi:in.i; lo nll'ow
the .'constitutional riuesiions 10 go be-

fore the people, showed iii.incerlt.v. A

special train waited at Cheshire l
cany 'the home secretary to .Grimshv
where Air. Balfour will also spean ml'
evening. The home feci; ta: v will
Journey to Sheffield and speak in rsv
ply lo a specii delivered at (Irhtifhy liy
the A special relay of
automobiles will cariv a verbatim re-

port of the ltalfour speech to Sher-llel- d

from Grimshv. where It will he
delivered. Mr. Churchill will he In
Manchester tomorrow.

Despite inclement weather the. house
of house canvass of Ihe candidates con-

tinues. The campaiirn Is gradually
becoming more bitter anil, promises,
at is fllmus, to eclipse anvthmg cv.--

seen In EnglHi polities.

SVI'REMK COl'RT .H'RGKIlll.

Gossip Concerning Appointments and
Other Washington Matters.

(By Leased Wire lo The limes)
vv ashtngton, Dec. t Tiie report

thai; President Taft has decided upon
Chief Justice Cummcre. of Lite New
Jersey supreme court, to be clue;
justice of the supreme court of tho
United States was smasae.l todav in- -

John C. Griggs, attorney general
during McKinlny s administration
who was a white house caller. Air
Griggs said that the name ot .Mr

Gummere would not be presented to
the president and that Judge Gum-mer- e

was pledged to support the can-
didacy of Judge Swnyzey, of New
Jersey, for the supreme court ap
pointment.

Walter L. Fisher, or Chicago, a
member of t'ae stock and bonds com
mission, whose name is being consid
ered in connection .wit h the supreme
court,: called tit the white house to-

day.
President Taft worked until three

o'clock this morning on his message,
correcting the advance copies which
were rus.ied from the government
printing early this morning for the

'newspapers.
Representative Calder, of New- -

York, who lias just returned from a

trip to the Panama Canal, saw the
president. He said he urged .Mr.

Taft to advocate the fortification of
the canal.

Official denial was made today of
the report that J. P. Morgan and
other financiers have submitted to
President Taft a draft of a federal
corporation law. Secretary Norton
requested the press representatives
to make the denial as emphatic as
possible.

Before the cabinet session began
President Taft greeted Archbishop
Ireland, and conferred with Judge
Sanborn, of Minnesota, another su-

preme court possibility. It was stat-

ed officially, that while President
Taft for the next ten days will have
many judicial callers, it is not to be
taken for granted that the president
has determined upon any appoint-
ment to the supreme court bench or
to the newcommeree court.

Following the cabinet
(
session

President and Mrs. Taft went to Fort
Myer, where they witnessed a drill
by the troopers .given for the benefit
of local charities.

The Chinese Loan.
Pekln, Dec. 2 New terms for the

proposed loan or TiO,000,00O to the
Chinese (rovernment were put up to the
Chinese toduy by Wlllard D. Straight,
who suggested that the loan be made
an International affair and not a strict
ly American enterprise. Mr. Straight
arrived here Monday from New York
hut delayed the loan negotiations un-

til today.

Expert Examination of Mata--

muskeet Drainage Flans

Board ol lleiidcs to Di'lav
Mailer Invest mal inn
l:v hvpei-- I'laiis Cposctl by

liopci' amber ( (iiiip.itiv.

Alloi- an all ilr.y si'SKiun, t!io Siaie
V.oard-o- ui ion yesterday even?

decided lo hold iti t ;io Ala. am
vuposit ion nnlil fur- -

tliel- exanr.lialion can lic made hv an- -

ol lie;- c. r:.
T:H' idaiis Ihitl had been l

iiptm by the. boa-.-- some time a'4-

w re o,ii ose-.- l by i he .lo;ni L. Roper
i.inr.bt-- ( oitn.-a-iv- whu.i has about
Hl.iiOii acres of land in the .list ric-t- .

I no hoard gave out i no lollnwing
s'ldtrment last niidu :

"Tho Stnie. ;l.!oard;ol' wni
J n seision from l'l o'ciot-- this niorn-r.- u:

u;i(;! alier 7 o tnnis.it con-

sidering i:ie .M ii;.niiuskeei d.'ainngn
hi ..i!io:;il mil. . I no kfipor Lumber
Ct.:m any aiii'calel irom It linal or-

der of''. I he court esiuhllsainn tho
liininae-- district.. Tlie I'oper l.itni-b- i

f, Company dually .'agreed that.il
would tMthdraw t:s appeal upon e:n-i- T

inn ll.al ihe .aiis. surveys and ts- -

liiiiaii-;- slioiil he siibmiiied to nutl
approved-- by tin aadiuoiial d.'iunage
expert. This sums progress in .t:ie
cx'cctn ion of the plans for the drain
ii go ol the lake until after tae repor,
ol such expert. It had oeen eainrsi
ly ohped that the whole matter o.jukI
he closed tortav as: Deeetuber fbe HrSt
w'its Me time fixed--for- tiiat- purpose
ll would, have been closed, but lo;
Hie appeal taken by tiie Honer Hun
her ( omnanv. Air. .1. O. Wright, the
expert of the Drainage Bureau of the
I'll i ted Stales-, Agricultural Depart
ment; war." present and says that the,

! tits adopted tire entirely: practical
and teasible. according lo ilie esti
mutes but; approved the action ot Uie
State Board in sitttnutt ing t.io plans
and 'estimates. 'to'.-n- as the
speed' est and bhIw. meinod oi le

nient. The agreement by the State
Iionid was r.uide in order io prevent
the long delay .incident lo a trial in
conn.

1,1, yl'lHT IX MKXICO.

All .Sibils ol Ttevoliilion Have l)isap
iieared Lvcept in One or Two Ite- -

inote I'lnces.

Hy Leased Wire to (lie Times. )

Washington. Doe. 2 Honor Do La
I;arra. tne Mexican ambassador her
received a telegram this "morning
rrom Kniiqtte Creel, Mexican minis-

ter of foreign affairs,; in which the
latter said all signs of-th- recent, rev
olution have disappeared except in

one or two remote places in Chihua-
hua, Senor Creel tolls the ambassa
dor not to pay any attention to what
he termed "fantastic press reports."

Mr, Creel said the ."Inauguration
ceremonies yesterday were marked
with gratifying 'enthusiasm

(iO KBXOItS i() HOMi:,

(Joveniors Conference lias Ktided and
Incentives (Jo Home.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 2 Governors
who attended the national conference
hade goodbye to this city today and
started for their homes fallowing
what many of them term the most
important house of governors yet
held. The meeting will probably. re
sult In. concerted action in at least
several stales to enact uniform liabil
ity laws for tho compensation.', ot

workmen injured in the course.-.o-

their duty. There is also a possibil-

ity that the governors will adopt a

broader course by recommending
tiiat congress enact a national law.

A poll of the departing guests to
day showed that the majority of the
executives favor direct primaries for
the election of Cnited States sena
tors. , .

Census of irginia Cities.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Dec. 2 The follow-

ing census figures for the state of
Virginia were given out today:

Alexandria, 15.892; Bristol, G, 24 7 ;

Charlottesville, 6, 75; Clifton Forge,
.r),;i8; Danville, 19,020; Fredericks-
burg, 5,87-1- Newport News, 20,205;
I'elersburg, 24,127; Staunton. .10,-60-

Winchester," 5,864.

Three Burned to Death.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Dec. 2' Three children of

Mr.' and Mrs. E. Cupnerd was burned
j to death in a fire here today.

Ihe fire was under control at
lljJId, alter three buildings had
boon destroyed.

IS 111 IIP
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Methodists Moving Along Ai

Elizabeth City Keeping

Work In Hand

MOVE FOR BIG CHURCH

Third Day's Session of Methodist
Conference--Ilisho- p Addressed Con

ference on. the "Discrowned
KIiik," the Third In His Series Of

. Addresses Many People Attend
" the Sessions of the Conference

Report on Orphanage Shows Splen,

Old Work. lint. X'rsent Need i for
More Room Rev. I.. R. Jones,

, Former Raleigh Pastor, Back in
the Conference. .

(Ry 8VSAX IDKN.)

Elixnbeth. City. Dec. . 2 The third
day's session of the conference began
promptly at 0:30. with the work all
well up to date. Bishop Hendrix pre-- .

sided conducting the exorcises. Besides
the large number of preacher's and lay
delegates the church is filled at every
hour with many from the city who are
Interested in the sessions.

The bishop delivered his third address
on "Shrunken Ideals, The Discrowned
King" Kpeuklng of one to whom God
gave a crown and who proved unworthy,
Saul, the Geoi'ge Washington of Israel.

The roll cull was dispensed with
the minutes read and the regular bus
iness of the day began.

A letter from Mount Vernon church,
Washington City, was read asking co
operation In building a representative
C(UiwftHbttot.""fii'-- . ..vll. Batert
for the American Bible- Society pre
sented a report which was read.

' Saturday, 10:30 Is the time to decide
the next place of meeting.

Deacons, first year, advanced, Wm.
"Tfotman, Wm. Martin, Robert Daniel

XV. W., Peele, C. R. Canlpe: continued
character, L. N. Booth, Chowan cir-
cuit, failed to pass, referred to the
presiding elder of the district. Rev.
I, N. Lof tin, was presented. W. H.
Puokett. Sanford station; G. D. Lang- -
ston, Henderson mission; J. Y. Old,
Kllxniiuth Cltv district, placed in the
mineranumary relation. Two hundreds
dollars was raised toward a home for
711 r. Walter Stanbury and
Frank Love passed class as deacons
rlas's of eight was ordained by the
llishop. "'.'.-.,- ,

Question 22 called: Are, all preach
ors blameless In their lives and offi-

cial administrations? It is one of the
most interesting questions of the con
feionce, all passing, reports made. The
hann.uet-- of Trinity Alumni will be
held tonight In the . Kramer building;

(Continued on Page Two.)

CHEER LORD MAYOR

(BV Cable to The Times.)
London, Dec. 2 Cheered by more

than 100 naval officers of the. Visiting
American squadron. Lord Mayor Strong
today proclaimed the union of Eng-

land and America against the world.
This declaration was made at a

luncheon at Guild Hall tendered the
visiting American officers by the city
und followed a toast to the United
Slates navy, , proposed by the lord
mayor himself,

lie raid:
""If dishonor ever threatens the union

jack or destruction throughout the na-

tion a voice will come across the sous
from America crying: 'Halt, woodman
spare that tree. It sheltered me In the
past and I will protect It now.'"

A burst of applause followed this
ringing declaration but the lord mayor,
holding; up his hand for Silence, con-

tinued; ' ''
'.

"We welcome our guests as allies in
the amenities of good citizenship. They
aire our friends."

Lord Mayor Strong presided at the
luncheon. The hall was brilliant with
Intertwined English ; and American
flag. , '

;

Rear Admiral Murdock of the third
division of the United States warships
responded to Lord Mayor Strong's
Mpeech, speaking most heartily of the
cordiality shown the American tars In
England "':

Ambassador Reld then proposed to
toast to the Lord Mayor which was
drunk with enthusiasm.

Insurance Company, Licensed.
Tbe insurance department baa

licensed the Lumber Underwriters, of
Now York City, to do business !n

North Carolina.
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'lime jnleiesled in the
i.ti;.i liithl in kiiijanil who are

l ' iVViVL- - d'-- . lMiini - hi ilb l U (

l.p i t).ivtti- Liovrl (iecro", lollowed
by the Duelicws mid Duke of- :.!arM:;'f.
otlh. l.le.v.1 (ii'oru-e- in a political
speech, referred to the nu;ii v collect-
ed r. I!edliioinl. Ihe leaiier,
while in this country anil inferred
dial many ! .,inl;,nd s iioiuc houses
wcie inaiiii.um'd ,y .nici'uaii iol-lai- s,

.It this point in the speech i

voice in the audience shuttled, "How
about (lie Duke tit

Il-i- lelerence to the house of
whosi- - ancestral cslaies nl

lleii!i-iii- i were rescied Irom decav bv
the toi tiiite (il onstielo aiHlerlilll,
the present. Duchess,'-- cnrascil the
Duke, lu saitl: "When .Air. Gcoite
(lid mo the honor of stayinj.; t lllcn-liei-

.nearly tl'iee years ast', I cer-

tainly liil not evpect that I should
ever eventually become the target of
his insolent and unsavory invective.
Al (hat time I '.must have mistaken
him lor n gentleman, .Mtnngii I have
since hi'ftuii to think otherwise."

DISASTROUS FIRE OF

(Special to The Times. i

Wadesboro, Dec. ..Ji Allie, Hay ward,
''largo ' 'pitijiter. living near Mount

Gileiul. ftiffered a' most disastrous fire
early this morning.- The total loss

$ri,iiiXl dollars;' .inelmline three
barns, thlve cribs, several out huiid-iiis- s.

a 'Urge- rjuautlty 'of Iced., several
hundred .btishels-of- . ciuii.' foiir bales of
Colton; l'lnir imiles iidiI seven head ot
cattle; ..

If is rumored" that the lire was of
incendiary oilgin. It was discovered at

o'clock.

ONLY J a SHOPPING

DAYS TILL

Get Grand-
pa's Present
Before You
Forget It

Wendiing Denied All Knowl-

edge of the Death of'

the Gri

Accusotl Man Admitted That He Bad
Rlood on His Clothes, But Said it
Was His Own Blood From Wound
Made When He Shot Himself,
niood on the Knife Got There
Without His Knowledge Wend-
iing Tells His Story In Broken
English Case Will Probably be
Completed Tomorrow.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Lpuisville, Ky., Dec. 2 vrhe de

fense in l,ne trial of Joseph Wend-
iing, the Frenchman accused of kill- -
ing-- of Alma Kellner, was begun in
Judge Gregory's court today. Attor
ney Clement made a sharp attack
upon the circumstantial evidence
presented by the prosecution.

Before court opened he announced
that he expected to conclude his pre-
sentation by Saturday noon and the
case will probably go to the jury be
fore tomorrow night. '

When Wendiing was called to the
stand this morning he denied that he
had caused the death of the Kellner

irl. He said he had no knowledge
of it at all.

"it is true I had blood on mr
clothes." said he. speaking slowlv-ia-- -

broken-'- English,-,"bu- it was out of
my own body and from a wound I
made when I accidentally shot, my-

self. The blood upon my knife,
which was used by my brother-in-la- w

for paring horse's hoofs, was
placed there In. some way by him and
not by me,"

Wendiing told the story of his
coming to America and his employ-
ment as janitor of St. John's church
in Louisville. He spoke slowly and
impressively, at times searching his
mind for the right word which had
temporarily eluded him.

Wendiing was badly tangled up at
one stage during his

by Prosecutor Huffaker, but In
general did well by himself. He
identified a pair of bicycle trunks as
his. There were stains near the
waistband which City Chemist Dob-

bins had analyzed as human blood.
"How long has It been since you

(Continued on Page Five.)

TURPENTINE TRUST

GETS HARD JOLT

Washington, Dec. 2 The first
conviction carrying with it a jail
sentence whs obtained by the fed-

eral government under the Sherman
anti-tru- st la wat Savannah, Ga., yes-tera-

afternoon, In the case against
the American Naval Stores and t'ae
National Transportation & Terminal
Company, known as the turpentine
trust. The department of justice
was notified of this today.

A sentence of three months in jail
and a fine of $5,000 was Imposed ot
Spencer B. Shorter, chairman of the
board of directors of the "trust" and
.1. F. Meyers, was sent-
enced to jail for three months and
lined $2,500. E. S. Nash, president),
was fined $3,000. G. MV Boardtuutt.
a ''member of the board, $2,000, and
Carl MoKer, it board member, $5,- -

Report of Murine t'orpe.
Washington, Dec. 2 Tiie annual

report, of the United States marine
corps shows that the corps include
334 officers and 9,267 enlisted mea.
During the fiscal year there were 3,
939 enlistments and 4,970 men were
discharged, retired, died, or deserted.

Fire In .Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 2 Fire

gutted the plant of the Pigeon
Thomas Iron Works at Second and
Adams street last night and damag
ed the Memphis Steam Laundry' an
Baptist church, causing a total loss
by flames and water ot nearly $200,-- .

000. i


